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sisting, in part, of a body having a bottom B and rim b', and having
the two connected integrally by a large intermediate portion, which
forms a graduai transition irom the horizontal direction of the bot-
tom to the vertical direction of the side or rim, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In a box for holding paste and similar materials, the
combination of the bottom B, rira b , large curved portion b. conneot-
ing bottom and ring bead b'

1
, on said rim and cover C, c, with bead

CI' suhstantially as set forth.

No. 36,064. Stove Pipe. (Tuyau de poêle.)

Charles Jourdan Stuart, Montreal, Queblec, Canada, 3rd Marcb,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A curved. stove- pipe hlank, the meeting edges of
which are provided with locking devices, and adapted upon being
pressed inwardly towards the centre and towards each other. to he-
come partially locked together, and. when freed fromn 8uch pressure
to spring outward and be completely loekecl hy sncb devices, as
shown and described. 2nd. A curved stove Pipe blank. one of the
meeting edges of which carnies inwardly-projecting studs or locking
devices, and the opposite edge is p rovided with a seat and apertures
to receive sncb studded edge, as shown and described. 3rd. A stove

.ip leugth. one of the meeting edges of which carnies inwardly pro-
.eoing studs and the opposite edge bas a depression containingz aper-
tures and lips struck up f rom it, the said depression and lips forming
a recess for the studded edge, and the said apertures serving to fit
over the etuds on samne, for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,065. Gas Apparatus. (Appareil d yaz.)

Archihald Farmer, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.,,3rd March, 1891. 5 years.

Claim.-l et. ln a gas apparatus, in comhination with a suitable
closed chamber or tank, a steam Pipe conniected with a source oi
suppi yof steam, and opening within the chamber at or near the hot-
tom thereof, an air pipe connected with a source of supely of air
under pressure, opening within the lower part of the chambaer, and a
suitable gas draw-off Pipe, substantially as and for the eurposes spe-
cified. 2nd. Iu a gas apparatus, in Combiriation with tbe closed
chamber, a body of water within the samne, and a bydro-carbon layer
above such water, a steam pipe connected with a source of supply of
steam, having its open end îmmersed in the water, an air pipe con-
nected witb a source of supply of air under pressure, adapted to
discharge the air within the lower part of tbe chamber, and a gas
draw-off pipe connected witb the interior of the chamber, ahove the
liquids therein, substantially as and tor the purpose shown. 3rd. ln
a gas apparatus, in coînhination, with a suitahie closed tank or
chamber, a body of water within the samne, and a hydrocarhon layer
above such water, a steam pipe connected with a source of supply of
steam and discharging into the body water, an air-pi o e openiîîg at ýa
point withi n the lower part of thq. cbamber, means for supplyiug air
under pressure to sncb pipe, a suitable draw-off devîce connected
witb the lower part of the chamber, and a gas conduit leadîng from
a point ahove the liqnid, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. In a gas apparîstus, in coînhination with a suitable
olosed chamber, a body of water within the samne, and a layer of
kerosene and gasoline above the water, a steam pipe conuected with
a source of supply of steami and dischargiug into the body of water,
a pipe connected with a source of eupply of air under pressure, and
adapted to conduct air into tbe lower p art of the chamber, and a gas
conduit or pipe communicating with thbe upper portion of the Cham-
ber, suhstantially as and for the purPose set forth. 5th. In a gas
apparatus, in coînbination with a suitable cloeed chamber, a steama
pipe to be connected with a source of s9upply of eteam, having its
discharge end sitnated within the chamber, at Or near the bottom oi
the latter, a suitable regulating valve on sncb pipe to regulate the
pressure of steam admitted to the chamber, a Pipe, having its open
inuer end situated within the lower part of the chamber, a pump
connected with such pipe, adapted to pump air and liquid, as de-
sired, and mneans whereby the inlet part of' tlîe pnmp can be con-
nected with the atmosphere or witb a receptacle f or lîquids at will,
suhstantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 36,066. Die for Formnug Auger Bits.
(Etampe pour faire les mèches des tarières.)

Josiah Bailey, Wilmington, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd March, 1891:; 5 yeare.

Clain.-lst. A set of dies for forming an anger, with a single main
spiral blade, each of which dies bas a zig-zag recess of constantly
varying cross-section, said recess being so shaped that, wheu at any
point it is mneasured along a line perpendicular to the blade of the
main spiral, which wonld he forîned therein, the recess is thickest
at that portion which formes the axis of the spiral, and grows thence
constantly thinner ont toward that portion ni the recees, or oi the
correspondiug recess in the other die that forme the edge ni the
main spiral blade, substautially as described. 2nd. A set of dies,.
made in one or more transverse sections for forming an anger with a
single main spiral blade, each of wbicb dies bas a zîg-zag recees of
constantly-varying cross-section, said recess heing so shaped that
when at any point it is measured along a uine perpeudicular to the
blade of the main spiral which would be iormed therein, the reces
is thîckest at that portion which forme the axis ai the spiral, and
grows thence constantly thinner ont toward that portion ni the ne-
cess or ai tbe corresponding recese in tbe other die that formes tbe
edge ai the main spiral blade, eaid dies having also the correspond-
ing recesses E, El for forming the stock ni the auger, the recesses
G, Gi for fiorming the point, the recesses I, Il for iorming the cutter,
tbe recesses H, HI for fnrming the auxiliary supporting spiral for
said cutter, and the recesses F, FI iorming the chip-removing edge
and lip, snhstantially as described.
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No. 36.067. Tweezers for Soldering.
(B3rucelles polir souder.)

Moses Greer, Jr., Knoxville, Tennessee, U. S. A., 3rd March, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Soldering tweezers, conetructed with a pair ni legs, one
ai which is provided with an elongated tapering elot for receiving
and holding stems of different diameters in opposition ta the article
held hetweeu said legs, snbstantially as described.

No. 36,068. Wringer for INlops.
(Es8soreuse de torchon.)

Eldridge I. Noble and John William Ward. hoth ni Postville, Iowa,
U.S.A., 3rd March, 1891, 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a map-wninger, the combination, with the roller-
carrying frame open at one end, a fixed roller and an adjustable
roller, of a mop-guide pivoted ait said open end ai the frame and pro-
vided with a slot or recess engaged by one ai the bearing-arms ai
the adjustable roller, said arm operating the guide to open or close
the end ai the frame, eubstaîstially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a mop-
wninger, the combination, with an approxiînately U-shaped irame,
a roller molinted in statiouary bearîngs upon one arm thereai, and
an adjustable roller mounted in pivotaI beaninge on the other arm ai
said fraine, ai a mop-gnide pivoted ta the latter arm and provided
with a sînt engaging one of the beau ing-stan dards ni tIO adjiietable
roller, whereby said guide is cansed ta tomn and close the open end
of tbe irame during the adjustmentaofthe latter roller, substantially
as9 set forth. 3rd. Iu a mop-wringer, the combiuîation, with a frame
having an open end, of a fixed and adjustable roller aarried thereby,
a lever for adjusting the latter roller, and a crank-haisdle rigidly
secured to one end ni its shait, and stationary and movable mnop-
guides mounted on the ire, saici inovable guide heing adapted to
antomatically turu and close the open end ai tbe frame during the
adjnstment ni the latter roller, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a
mop-wriiiîger, the combination, with a frame, ni a fixed auîd an ad-
jnstable roller, an operating-lever formng a bearing for the latter
and provided with an approximately night-angular extension Pivot-
ed at the angle thereof ta a rod carryîng the other bearing for said
roller, andt mechanism for returniug the latter in its normal position
( free firom contact with the fixed roller ) consisting ni a mod pîvoted
ait the outer end ni said lever-extension and playing in a bracket up-
on the frame, and a coil-spriug disposed upon said rod between its
upper shouldered end and said bracket, substantially as set forth.
Stb. In a mop-wmingem, the combination, with S upportin g-stan dards,
and a fidiîîg platiorm ai meaus for pivotiîng and lnckîng said plat-
formn in adjusted position, consisting ni clntcb-plates secured me-
spectively to the platform and standards, a mod passing through the
latter,, and perforations in tbe plates, said mdr being headnd at one
sud and provided with screw-threads at the other, and a thumb-nnt
disposed upon said screw-threaded end >und adapted to be adjusted
to lock sàid plates together, snbstantially as set forth. 6th. lu a
mop-wringer, the combination, with standards provided upori their
muner sides with plates having diainetrical grooves at right angles to
each other, ni a folding platformn having its bearing-plates provided
each upon its onter side with a diametrical nib, adapted when the
platiorm is either folded or open to coincide with said grooves, and
mens for lockiug said plates together, substantlally as set forth.
7tb. lu a mop-wringer, the combiration, with the iraîne and fnlding
platiorm, ai a fixed and an adjustable roller carried by the former,
a lever for operating said adjustable roller, and a treadle mnunted
upon an extension ni one ni the bearing-plates -)f the platioriu, and
coisnected with the lever by a pitmuan, said treadîn being adapted to
fold unden the platfomm when the latter is iolded, substantially as
set forth. 8th. i n a mnp-wrnger. the combination, with the main
irame and a ralier-carrying frame monnted thereon, and provided
wîth ianges fnrmîng water-gnîdes, ni a fixed and an adjuetable roller
carried by the latter frame, a lever for adjnsting the latter roller, a
iolding platform at the lower end ai the main frame and adapted ta
be locked thereto in adjusted position, and a treadle mounted upon
an extension ni one ni the platform-bearings, and cnnnected with tile
lever by a pitman, suhstantiallY as set forth. 9th. The herein de-
scribed mop-wringer, aomprisiug the main f rame carrying a folding
platiorm, a roller-carrying frame inounted on the mnain fraine and
provided with flauges forming water-guides, a fixed and an atijuet-
able roller carried by saîd roller-frame, a lever for adju8ting the
latter nîller, and a crank-handle for rotating the samne, a treadie
mounted upon a bearing projecting from the platiorm, aîîd conneat-
ed wit.h the lever by a pitman, and a snpplementary water-guide
having upturned ends secured between the roller-irainle, supporting-
brackets, and the main iramne-standards ahi arranged and adapteul
to operate, su bstantially, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,069. Jack for Waggotîs.
(Chèvre de carrosserie.)

David W. Benjamin, Henry H1. Hlton and Soloman H. Amidon, (as-
signees of Alson Lee Weatberhead>. aIl oi Miller's Falls, Massa-
chusette, U.S.A., 3rd Mamcb, 1891; 5 years.

Caiui.-In combination, the post A, and rauck B, secured to said
post, the guard B' secured ta said rack, the sup porting-strap held
againest the post A, îy the onp f, the supportiug hlck D. secured ta
eaid strap lever C, having fulcrum-pin a, and the link E, counectîug
the supporting-etmap DI, and the lever C, as and for the Puru'ose set
forth.

No. 36,070. Foot Batih Tub.
( Cuvette pour bain de pied.)

Mary Lydia White Martinot, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
4th March, 18A11; 5 years.

Claims.-l et. As an imîuroved article of manufacture, a foot-bath


